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rtembers of two University of r1ontana service organizations are visiting local schools 
as a continuing project to explain the value of the 1972 Project Concern l\Talk for rtankind, 
scheduled for April 22. 
\'layne R. Strong of St. Ignatius, president of Bear Paws, the soph~more service group 
for men at the University, \\'ill show a brief film and discuss background information about 
this year's Project Concern Walk at two schools on Thursday (t1arch 23). Strong Nil! visit 
· Ruseell School at 9:30 a.m. and St. Anthony School at 11:30 a.~. 
Assisting Strong in upcoming presentations \1ill be Deborah K. Cunningham, Hysham, and 
Station, Ohio, 
Nancy Jo Judy, Columbia L members of Spurs, the sophomore service honorary for ill1 
coeds, and other Bear PaNs, Alan D. Robertson, r-talta, and Roger A. Jones, Clyde Park. 
Other presentations about this year's Project Concern Walk for 1ankind will include: 
rJarch 28--Sacred Heart Academy, 11:35 a.m., and LoNel1 School, 12:45 p.m.; r1arch 29--
Jefferson School, 2 p.m.; April 5--Rattlesn.ake School, 11 a.m.; April 6--Hawthorne School, 
12:45 p.m. and 3:45 p.m.; April 7--Let-Jis and Clark School, 3 p.m.; April 10--Central School, 
9 a.m.; April 12--Cold Springs School, 2:45p.m. 
C. Edwin Smart, Butte, Ui1 Circle K Club president, recently was reappointed chairman 
of the Walk for ilankind. During his chairmanship last year, $5,000 was raised for Project 
Concern, which is an international, nonprofit medical service organization founded in 1961. 
The organization maintains medical facilities in Hong Kane, Vietnam, ~1exico, New .fexico, 
Tennessee and Texas. 
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Students and others participating in the walk on April 22 will obtain sponsors to 
contribute varying amounts of money for each mile walked to Project Concern. 
The walk on April 22 will begin and end at the r1issoula County Fairgrounds. Those 
completing the \'lalk will travel a distance of 22 miles. 
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